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由度１、n.s. 仮説２, χ2値0.1、自由度1、n.s. 仮説


































































































































































We conducted a social survey in the department store“Poruka Tenmaya Happy Town”(hereafter called
“Poruka”) located in Takahashi, Okayama prefecture. The survey was part of a course called “Methods of
Social Research”at Kibi International University. We postulated that people visited department stores not
only to purchase goods but also for various other reasons, such as to stroll about the shops, to bring refuse
for recycling, and to gather information. The survey sought to clarify the characteristics of the people who
visit Poruka for various reasons. We obtained responses to our questionnaire from 161 people who visited
Poruka. We used four independent parameters to assess the characteristics of the respondents: their age, sex,
occupation, and frequency of visits to Poruka. The dependent parameters were used to evaluate how the
respondents utilize Poruka other than for the goods sold there. This paper presents preliminary findings that
may lead to renewal of the local community in Takahashi.
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